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New Online Program
We are excited to announce that the Higher Education Administration program will offer Graduate Certificate, Master 
of Science, and Doctor of Education online courses starting fall 2018. The programs prepare established and emerging 
leaders who want to further their careers and lead college and university initiatives in the United States and beyond. 
Students will participate in an interactive online learning community, exchanging ideas and expertise about critical 
issues in higher education. 
We are now taking our well established program to people across the State of Minnesota, the region, and around the 
world. This online format will allow flexibility to students who have wanted to participate in our program but have not 
been able to due to distance, work commitments, or family commitments.
Dr. McCullar will be travelling around the State of Minnesota to speak with administrators and potential students about 
the program. He will be traveling to Bemidji State, Southwest Minnesota State, Winona State, and Minnesota State 
University/Mankato in the coming months. If you would like him to come to your campus, or talk to someone who 
may be interested in program, you can email him at slmccullar@stcloudstate.edu.
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Faculty Updates
Dr. McCullar starts his 7th year here at St. Cloud State Uni-
versity. He is currently working on transitioning the High-
er Education Program to an online format. He also taught 
workshops on Qualitative Research and Leadership at Uni-
versity of Macerata in Italy this past May. He is recruiting for 
the 2018 Master & Ed.D. Cohorts. In addition, he presented 
at the MCPA Conference and submitted an article for NAS-
PA publication. 
Dr. Michael Mills Dr. Steven McCullar
Michael Mills would like everyone to know that he plans to 
enter phased retirement starting with the 2019-20 academic 
year.  This means that he will work full-time through the 
2018-19 academic year and then enter into a part-time role 
so that he can continue to act as the major advisor for stu-
dents through the completion of their dissertation projects. 
At this point, he is undecided about how long his phased 
retirement will last, but he intends to decide that by next 
fall when he will need to make formal application for that 
status.
Higher Education Administration
For more information about the program please visit our 
HIED website at 
www.stcloudstate.edu/elhe/programs/hied.aspx
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Higher Education & The University of Macerata, Italy
Professor Christine M. Imbra
Rettore Francesco Adornato:  The President of the Uni-
versity of Macerata (UNIMC), Francesco Adornato, will 
make his first trip to St. Cloud State University (SCSU) this 
winter with Professoressa Paola Nicolini, the Director of the 
SCSU-UNIMC partnership at the University of Macerata. 
They will both be involved in a variety of activities while on 
campus, including the 2018 SCSU Winter Institute where 
Rettore Adornato will present a session on how universities 
can assist cities in rebuilding after earthquakes – as some of 
you may know, the region of Marche, Italy (where Macerata 
is located) was heavily damaged this past year by a series 
of earthquakes).  The Higher Education Administration 
(HIED) program, in addition to the School of Public Af-
fairs, is hosting Rettore Adornato and Prof.ssa Nicolini.  We 
will keep everyone posted about their public events, so you 
can take advantage of opportunities to interact with them 
while they are at SCSU. For more information please con-
tact Prof.  Christine M. Imbra at cmimbra@stcloudstate.edu 
University of Macerata to St. Cloud State University:  Four 
Ph.D. students from the University of Macerata spent one 
month at SCSU this past spring semester.  The students, Mar-
gherita Ramponi, Cristina Formiconi, Federica Ramazzotti, and 
Sara D’Angelo resided in Coborn Plaza and were each placed in 
two internships, one in the community of St. Cloud and one 
on campus.  In addition to the internships they toured Minne-
sota, spent time with our students and faculty members in their 
homes and offices, visited other universities, and learned about 
U.S. culture and American universities.  The doctoral students 
were accompanied by Prof.ssa Paola Nicolini, from the Univer-
sity of Macerata.
Italy 2017: Prof. Imbra and seven masters and doctoral stu-
dents spent two weeks at the University of Macerata (UN-
IMC) this past May on education abroad.  The course was 
filled with a variety of city and university excursions, classes, 
working in internships, and participating in typical daily 
activities in the city of Macerata.  The course participants 
included three masters students, Lauren Kelba, Laura Man-
uel, and Erika Perry, and four doctoral students, Amber 
Fryklund, Jessica Gehrke, Soheyl Missaghi, and Joi Samp-
son.  In addition, Dr. McCullar joined the group and while 
at the University of Macerata taught a seminar on qualita-
tive research to UNIMC doctoral students.
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Higher Education & The University of Macerata, Italy continued
Italy 2018: The upcoming education abroad course, “Interna-
tional Higher Education:  Discovering Universities in the Eu-
ropean Context” will occur May 12-27, 2018.  This year, Prof. 
Imbra and our own HIED doctoral student Amber Fryklund 
will co-direct the course.  Currently, the course itinerary and 
budget, including program costs, are being developed, and that 
information should all be available by the end of fall semester. 
Also, an Italy Informational Meeting was held on November 16, 
attended by twelve masters and doctoral students who are inter-
ested in participating in the course.  Please remember that we 
only allow ten students to register for this course so if you are 
seriously considering this opportunity please start your online 
application http://stcloudstate.studioabroad.com/index.cfm?-
FuseAction=Programs.ViewProgram&Program_ID=35263 For 
more information about the course or the trip please contact 
Prof. Imbra at cmimbra@stcloudstate.edu or Amber Fryklund 
at anfryklund@stcloudstate.edu
Getting to Know the Dean:
Dr.  Jennifer Mueller joined St. Cloud State University this fall as Dean of the School 
of Education. Previously she was  Chair of the Early Childhood program and served 
on the faculty in Curriculum Instruction at the University of  Wisconsin, Milwaukee. 
She obtained her master’s degree in Educational Foundation and Policy and had her 
PHD in Educational Studies –Teacher Education in 2004. Dr. Mueller has two amaz-
ing kids, one is 20 the other is 12 years old. 
 
She responded to some of our questions: 
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Introduction and Dean’s Welcome
Philosophy of Leadership :
I follow a servant leadership style, which really means that you spend time and pay attention to your student and faculty 
needs. I want everyone to grow professionally and focus on our students which is central to our work. I value teamwork and 
collaboration and I believe that we are only as good as all of us together and central to all that collaboration is our students. 
My role as a leader is bringing the faculty, the students, employees and others to come together and strive for a shared vision. I 
am also decisive when I need to be and accountability and transparency are part of that decision making process. I care about 
the professional growth of my team and ensure that everyone in my team has the capacity and support to grow professionally. 
Responsibilities of a Dean:
I have been working on this job for 4 months now. I was a faculty member and the program chair before and now moved 
from faculty to administration, which is a big shift. When you move to a new position, there is a time of discovery and the 
dean has a wide range of responsibilities that includes attracting students, preparing students for the job, supervising the 
faculty, budgeting, fund raising and more. I think the dean has the responsibility of helping students feel connected to their 
profession, to their program in our school, and to the faculty.  Paying close attention to the students’ experience and reaching 
out to the community is equally important. It is a big puzzle and yet exciting and fun right now. 
Time Management and Priorities:
When you are in a new position you do not manage your time very well until you know all the components of the job. I 
came to the office thinking that I would like to make small differences, but get caught in all kinds of issues that comes with 
being in a new position. I am a strategic thinker and would like to think more strategically.... I cannot right now...right now 
I work 7 days a week! Everything seems to be urgent now and I feel like I have to take care of everything well. I will be able 
to set priorities after a while, when I learn to fit the pieces all together.
Vision for the Higher Education Administration Program:
We have strong graduate programs at SCSU and great professors in both of these programs. Right now the faculty and I are 
working on how to best address the professional needs of our target audiences, who are adults, working full time and want to 
grow professionally. Our program delivery method has to fit the needs of the students. I am talking about these two programs 
not specifically, but just in Higher Education, where there is a shift to find ways to deliver the content to the students, in 
formats and ways and timing that meet their needs. Times are changing and we need to get prepared for changing times. The 
programs have to constantly review the curriculum and be able to be proactive for the future needs of our students.
Congratulations Higher Ed. Admin. Spring 2017 Graduates

















Jessica Tye (not pictured)












Welcome 2018 Doctoral Students!
Higher Education and Administration
Doctoral Cohort 11
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Italy Education Abroad  
(MS)
Amber N. Fryklund - anfryklund@stcloudstate.edu
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Professional Development
St. Cloud State students, alumni, and employees at the
Minnesota College Professionals Association Conference on November 1 & 2nd, 2017
Page - @StCloudStateHIED
Group – St. Cloud State University Higher Education Administration Program – this is a closed group, please 
request to join the group.
Our LinkedIn page is updated from SCSU Center for Doctoral Studies to SCSU Educational Leadership 
Higher Education in order to now include the master’s and post-master’s licensure degrees for Higher Education 
Administration program and the Educational Administration and Leadership program.
Find us on Facebook and Linkedn
The Christine M. Imbra Innovative Leadership Award recognizes professionals:
• who show exemplary leadership in higher education;
• who demonstrate a commintment to excellence and community engagement; and 
• whose work reflects a strong emphasis on teaching, leading, engaging, and learning.
The award honors the work of Christine M. Imbra, Professor Emerita of Higher Education Administration at St. Cloud 
State University. To apply for the 2018 Innovation Leadership Award, visit the HIED website at https://www.stcloudstate.
edu/ELHE/news/default.aspx.
Student News 
Nguyen Pham wins 2017 Dean’s Scholorship
  
Upon being asked to share with the Higher Education Administration Program’s Newsletter about my 2017 
Dean’s Scholarship, I cannot help connecting my pride with my professors, who empowered me at St. Cloud 
State University (SCSU), when this is the time for Teachers’ Day in Vietnam – my home country. November 20th 
is Vietnam’s national Teachers’ Day - the time and opportunity for students and the society to celebrate the 
teaching career – the noblest career. Teaching is considered the noblest career in Vietnam because teachers are 
“engineers” of the souls and minds, who create good citizens and all other careers for the society. Teachers’ Day 
is also an opportunity for students of all generations and of all educational levels to show their appreciation and 
gratitude to their teachers for the teachers’ love, dedication, and knowledge they cultivate in the students.
Every year on November 20th, all schools, colleges, and universities around the country offer a formal celebra-
tion meeting in which school leadership and students deliver their appreciation speeches, reviewing the history 
of the tradition, presenting students’ success, and giving thanks to teachers. After the meeting, teachers and 
students are free from duties. Students visit individual teachers at their houses, presenting flowers and wishes, 
reviewing the good old time with the teachers, and reporting their career paths and success to the teachers. Slo-
gans, flowers, TV shows, and music festivals about teachers are typical celebration activities people can observe 
on this occasion.
With this spirit, I would like to take this opportunity to express my deep appreciation to all professors of the 
Higher Education Administration Program for their mentoring, knowledge, motivation, and inspiration, which 
empowered me both professionally and personally and translated into my achievements in receiving the Dean’s 
Scholarship for doctoral students, the Mary Beth Wedum Scholarship, and the Excellence in Leadership Award 
the past two years. I especially would like to thank Dr. Michael R. Mills – my academic advisor – who inspired 
me to enroll in the Higher Education Administration Doctoral Program at SCSU. Dr. Mills has been an on-going 
support for me over the years at SCSU. His profound knowledge in this field, his respect to all students, and his 
positive attitude towards students all serve as a vivid educational lesson for me. Dr. Mills is also a role model for 
me, both in his ethical professional life and personal life. What I have achieved today, I hope, would speak as a 
reflection of my professors.
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Kasey Linde
New position: Director of Annual Giving at Minnesota State 
University, Mankato, MN
Jovana Jevremovic
Jovana was the recipient of the Imbra-Steffens 
Scholarship for Women in Higher Education for 
the 2017/18 school year, and she also has a new po-
sition as the ESOL Tutor and Success Skills Coach 
at the Mary Stangler Center for Academic Success 
at St. Cloud Technical and Community College. 
After four years as a Teaching and Research Grad-
uate Assistant at SCSU she is excited to learn the 
two-year environment. 
Jodi Monerson
New position: Director of Campus Safety at Saint Mary’s Uni-




He presented at the NASPA National Conference on 
“Minnesota Not Nice”.
Stephanie Bohlman
She presented at the NASPA National Conference in Life af-
ter Voiced Stories: Understanding Transformative Learning in 
Members of a Social Justice Performance Troupe Valerie Knopp
Valerie Knopp, St. Cloud State University, was 
presented with the John R. Griffin Service Award 
by the National Student Employment Association 
(NSEA). The John R. Griffin Service Award is given 
in recognition of distinguished service and contri-
butions to NSEA. John R. Griffin was a founding 
member of the Midwest Association of Student 
Employment Administrators (MASEA), which was 
the precursor to NSEA. The award was presented 
October 24, 2017 at the annual conference in 
Virginia Beach, VA.
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HIGHER EDUCATION ADMINISTRATION PROGRAM
2018 Writer’s Retreat
Higher Education Administration Program
B121 (doctoral) and B109 (master’s)
Education Building
St. Cloud State University
720 Fourth Avenue South
St. Cloud, MN 56301
Phone: 320.308.4241
Website: http://www.stcloudstate.edu/hied/default.asp
St. Cloud State University does not discriminate on the basis of race, sex, 
color, creed, religion, age, national origin, disability, marital status, status 
with regards to public assistance, sexual orientation, gender identity, 
gender expression, or status as a U.S. veteran.  The Title IX coordinator at 
SCSU is Ellyn Bartges.  For additional information, contact the Office of 
Equity & Affirmative Action, (320) 308-5123, Admin. Services Bldg. Rm 102.
Editor
Sara Acikkol




January 24, 2018 in Minneapolis, MN
http://www.mcpa4you.org/
•AIR: Association for Institutional Research
May 29- June 1, 2018 in Orlando, FL
http://forum.airweb.org/2017/pages/home
•NASPA: 2018 NASPA Conference
March 3-7, 2018 in Philadelphia, PA
http://conference2017.naspa.org/
•AWP: 2017 Association of Writers and Writing 
Programs Conference and Bookfair
March 7-10, 2018 in Tampa, FL
https://www.awpwriter.org/awp_conference/
•AAUP: 2076 AAUP Conference
June 14-17, 2018 in Arlington, Virginia
https://www.aaup.org/event/2017-annual-
conference
•AERA: 2017 American Educational Research 
Association Annual Meeting
April 13-April 17, 2018 in New York, NY
http://www.aera.net/Events-Meetings/Annual-
Meeting
•The Association for the Advancement of 
Sustainability in Higher Education
http://www.aashe.org/events/workshops/2017/
Diversity-Equity-Inclusion-Workshop
